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Abstract
In the context of the international experimental campaign Hygroscopic Aerosols to Cloud Droplets (HygrA-
CD, 15 May to 22 June 2014), dry aerosol size distributions were measured at Demokritos station (DEM)
using a Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS) in the size range from 10 to 550 nm (electrical mobility
diameter), and an Optical Particle Counter (OPC model Grimm 107 operating at the laser wavelength of 660
nm) to acquire the particle size distribution in the size range of 250 nm to 2.5 µm optical diameter. This work
describes a method that was developed to align size distributions in the overlapping range of the SMPS and the
OPC, thus allowing for the retrieval of an aerosol equivalent refractive index (ERI). The objective is to show
that size distribution data acquired at in situ measurement stations can provide an insight to the physical and
chemical properties of aerosol particles, leading to better understanding of aerosol impact on human health
and earth radiative balance. The resulting ERI could be used in radiative transfer models to assess aerosol
forcing direct effect, as well as an index of aerosol chemical composition. To validate the method, a series
of calibration experiments were performed using compounds with known refractive index (RI). This led to
a corrected version of the ERI values, (ERICOR). The ERICOR values were subsequently compared to model
estimates of RI values, based on measured PM2.5 chemical composition, and to aerosol RI retrieved values by
inverted lidar measurements on selected days.
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1. Introduction1
The refractive index of a medium is a pure num-2
ber that describes how fast light propagates through3
it. The light intensity scattered by an aerosol parti-4
cle in all angles can be calculated by the Mie the-5
ory, provided the particle is spherical, and that its6
refractive index and geometric diameter are known7
(Bohren and Huffman, 1998).8
Instruments used for the measurement of the9
aerosol size distribution have different measurement10
techniques, each depending on another aerosol prop-11
erty. The Scanning Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS)12
measures the number concentration in a range of13
electrical mobility diameters. An Optical Particle14
Counter (OPC) measures the optical size of aerosols,15
which depends on the particle refractive index, geo-16
metric size and shape. These quantities are generally17
unknown for atmospheric particles. Constructing a18
complete size distribution from 10 nm up to 1 µm re-19
quires that distributions are in agreement in the over-20
lapping range. The threshold of 1 µm was used due to21
increasing uncertainty of OPC measurements above22
this geometric diameter (Heim et al., 2008). Here23
we propose a new method to reconcile overlapping24
data, yielding size distribution up to 1 µm with re-25
spect to geometric diameter. The method also yields26
an equivalent refractive index (ERI) corresponding27
to the common fraction of the size distributions mea-28
sured by the two instruments. The derived ERI can29
be used to perform radiative calculations and under-30
stand the direct effect of aerosols in climate forcing.31
Several methods for retrieving refractive index are32
currently available. In one method, (Hand and Krei-33
denweis, 2002) have used OPC, SMPS, and Aerody-34
namic Particle sizer (APS) data to retrieve simultane-35
ously the real part of refractive index and the effec-36
tive density of aerosols. In another method, (Stelson,37
1990) calculated the refractive index, based on the38
chemical composition. However, the optical prop-39
erties of aerosols can highly depend on the degree of40
particle’s mixing and the physical position of absorb-41
ing specie’s aggregates with respect to host particles42
(Fuller et al., 1999). Refractive indices derived from43
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chemical measurements can be used to invert OPC44
data; moreover, chemical data during the campaign45
existed as integrated 3 hour (3hr), 5hr, and 24hr sam-46
ples and the variability in OPC distribution is often47
observed in finer time resolutions.48
2. Experimental Procedure49
The international experimental campaign Hygro-50
scopic Aerosols to Cloud Droplets (HygrA-CD), or-51
ganized in the Athens Metropolitan Area (AMA),52
Greece, from 15 May to 22 June 2014, provided an53
extended record of data on aerosols and their role in54
cloud formation (Papayannis et al., 2017). The major55
sampling site of the campaign was the Demokritos56
station (DEM), member of the GAW and ACTRIS57
Networks (37.995◦ N 23.816◦ E, at 270 m a.s.l),58
which is situated on the foot of Mount Hymettus in59
Agia Paraskevi. The DEM monitoring site belongs to60
the National Centre of Scientific Research Demokri-61
tos, which is situated about 7 km to the north from62
downtown Athens, in a pine forest. It is represen-63
tative of the atmospheric aerosol at suburban areas64
of the Athens Metropolitan area. The station is fre-65
quently influenced by katabatic winds (Flocas et al.,66
1998), during which, air masses from mount Hymet-67
tus (peak height 1,024 meters) are brought over the68
station. Also, the lowering of nocturnal boundary69
layer height (NBLH) is occasionally resulting in an70
increase in particle number concentration, even in the71
absence of aerosol particle sources.72
The instruments that were in operation during the73
campaign included:74
1. an SMPS to acquire the particle size distribution75
of atmospheric aerosol in the size range from 1076
to 550 nm (electrical mobility diameter). The77
instrument provides a full size distribution in the78
above mentioned range every 5 minutes. The79
SMPS has been calibrated against a reference80
SMPS system at the WCCAP (World Calibra-81
tion Centre for Aerosol Physics) in 2013 and82
participated in an intercomparison workshop in83
2016 at the WCCAP, exhibiting a counting ac-84
curacy within 10% for the size range 30-550 nm85
against a reference system under controlled lab-86
oratory conditions (Wiedensohler et al., 2012).87
The instrument is calibrated at DEM station88
2
with PSL spheres that have an electrical mobil-89
ity diameter of 200 nm.90
2. an OPC (Grimm 107@660 nm laser light wave-91
length) to acquire the particle size distribution92
in the size range of 250 nm to 2.5 µm optical di-93
ameter. The OPC in a similar intercomparison94
at the WCCAP exhibited a counting accuracy95
within 10% for the size range 250 nm to 1 µm.96
This instrument acquires a full size distribution97
every 1 minute. The instrument uses laser light98
of 660 nm, opening angles detected are 29.5 ◦-99
150.5 ◦ and 81 ◦-99 ◦ (Bukowiecki et al., 2011).100
After its manufacture, the instrument follows101
an electronical adjustment of 1 µm channel102
with mono-disperse PSL 1 µm spheres (Duke103
Scientific, NIST traceable, m = 1.59, accord-104
ing to ISO 21501-1) (Schneider, 2016; Grimm-105
Aerosoltechnik, 2005). Afterwards the unit is106
calibrated to a reference Grimm OPC, using107
dolomite aerosols (i.e. different refractive index108
and a full size distribution). The particle num-109
ber concentration in each size bin of the unit110
is adjusted to the one measured by the refer-111
ence instrument. The adjustment is performed112
by changing the detection limits thresholds for113
each size bin (Lymperopoulos, 2015; Schnei-114
der, 2016; Grimm-Aerosoltechnik, 2005). The115
reference Grimm OPC is checked and certi-116
fied with monodisperse Latex aerosol (Grimm-117
Aerosoltechnik, 2005). According to (Heim118
et al., 2008), the OPC counting accuracy is119
within 10% of the ideal 100% for sizes from 0.3120
to 1 µm (electrical mobility diameter). The siz-121
ing accuracy decreases from around 0.8 µm up122
to approximately 2 µm.123
3. an AE33 dual spot aethalometer in order to ac-124
quire the equivalent black carbon concentration125
(EBC) at seven wavelengths (370, 470, 520,126
590, 660, 880, 950 nm). This instrument com-127
pletes an EBC measurement for all wavelengths128
every 1 minute and operated after a PM2.5 inlet.129
4. an Ecotech 3-wavelength nephelometer to ac-130
quire the aerosol scattering and backscattering131
coefficient at 450, 525 and 625 nm. The in-132
strument operated after a PM10 inlet and com-133
pletes a measurement for all wavelengths every134
1 minute.135
5. a Sunset Lab Elemental Carbon - Organic Car-136
bon (EC/OC) measurement instrument. The137
instrument acquires one measurement every 3138
hours. It operates after a PM2.5 cyclone and139
it has participated in an intercomparison exer-140
cise (Panteliadis et al., 2015). During that exer-141
cise, the reproducibility relative standard devia-142
tion for all participants, was within 30%, with-143
out any correction applied.144
6. a Droplet Measurement Technologies (DMT)145
streamwise thermal-gradient CCN counter.146
Throughout the campaign, the instrument was147
operated at a total flow rate of 0.5 LPM, with a148
sheath-to-aerosol flow ratio of 10:1, and a top-149
bottom column difference, ∆ between 4 and 15150
K. Concentrations were measured at each super-151
saturation for 10 min, yielding a CCN spectrum152
consisting of 5 different supersaturations every153
50 min (Bougiatioti et al., 2017).154
7. a multi-wavelength Raman lidar system155
(EOLE) deployed at the National Technical156
University of Athens (NTUA) (37.97◦ N, 23.79◦157
E, 212 m a.s.l.), approximately 4 km from DEM158
station and 4.5 km from the city center which159
was used to provide the vertical profile of the160
optical properties of aerosols (backscatter and161
extinction coefficients) at 355-532-1064 nm162
(Kokkalis et al., 2012). Using these data as163
input, we can derive the vertical profile of the164
aerosol microphysical properties (i.e. refractive165
index, effective radius, volume concentration,166
etc.) based on inversion techniques (Mamun167
and Mu¨ller, 2016; Veselovskii et al., 2002).168
Inlet aerosol flows are dried to relative humidity169
(RH) below 40%, while particle losses due to dif-170
fusion in the pipe lines are calculated and corrected171
for SMPS. Other losses are not corrected for the OPC172
and the SMPS, as their inlet line is vertical and there-173
fore losses in the size range 0.2 to 1 µm (aerody-174
namic diameter) are not significant.175
The analysis of PM2.5 filters was performed by:176
1. An accredited according to EN14902 high-177
resolution energy dispersive X-Ray fluores-178
cence spectrometer Epsilon 5 by PANanalyti-179
cal (XRF). Epsilon 5 is constructed with opti-180
mized Cartesian-geometrical design for lower181
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background and with extended K line excitation182
100 kV X-ray capability. The spectrometer pro-183
vides selection of 8 secondary targets (Al, CaF2,184
Fe, Ge, Zr, Mo, Al2O3, LaB6), that can polarize185
the X ray beam. All measurements were per-186
formed under vacuum (Emmanouil et al., 2017).187
2. Ion Chromatography (IC). The concentrations188
of Cl−, NO−3 , S O
2−
4 , Na
+, K+, NH+4 , Ca
2+, Mg2+189
were determined by a Metrohm 732 IC Separa-190
tion Center connected to a 732 IC conductiv-191
ity detector and a 753 Suppressor Module for192
anions determination as described in (Mantas193
et al., 2014).194
3. ERI optimal solution algorithm195
The aerosol particle’s scattering process is de-
scribed by four amplitude functions, S 1, S 2, S 3, S 4,
all functions of θ (angle of incident light to scattered
light in the direction of light propagation). Spherical
particles have S 3 = S 4 = 0. So two complex ampli-
tude functions occur for any direction; these func-
tions are S 1(θ) and S 2(θ); they depend only on the
scattering angle θ. We have to compute the numbers
(Hulst van de, 1981):
i1 = |S 1(θ)|2 and i2 = |S 2(θ)|2 (1)
Qsca =
1
x2
∫ pi
0
{i1(θ) + i2(θ)} sin (θ) dθ (2)
where x is the size parameter (x = kwr, kw is the196
wave number and r is the radius). Qsca is the scatter-197
ing efficiency. Then we obtain the scattering effective198
cross section Ssca by multiplying Qsca to the particle199
cross section area. The angular integration is per-200
formed over the solid angle corresponding to Grimm201
107 (described earlier). The resulting scattering ef-202
fective cross section Ssca, (µm/m2), is calculated for203
each OPC size bin using the function Mie abcd of204
(Ma¨tzler, 2002).205
The following assumptions apply for OPC mea-206
surements:207
1. Absorption is negligible and particles are spher-208
ical.209
2. The aerosol is internally mixed.210
3. The size distribution measured by the OPC rep-211
resents particles of sizes equivalent to those cor-212
responding to PSL spheres with a real part of213
refractive index equal to 1.585 at 660 nm wave-214
length.215
The fitting procedure consists of several steps. In
the first step, the algorithm assumes that RI can range
from 1.3 to 2.2 in steps of 0.1 (i.e. 1.3, 1.4, etc.). For
these refractive indices, the Grimm size distribution
is recalculated for size bins corresponding to SMPS.
The Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) of the differ-
ence between the SMSP and OPC number size dis-
tributions (NSD) is calculated:
RMSE =
100√
n
 n∑
i=1
[
NSMPSDi − NOPCDi
]20.5 (3)
where n is the number of size bins in the over-216
lapping range of SMPS and OPC size distributions.217
NSMPSDi is the number concentration measured by218
SMPS at size bin i corresponding to particle diam-219
eter D and NOPCDi is the number concentration mea-220
sured by OPC at diameter D. The overlapping range221
varies with respect to the RI assumed. For assumed222
RIs below 1.3, the overlapping range has very few223
size bins. Subsequently, an algorithm is employed in224
order to find the ERI that minimizes RMSE (Nelder225
and Mead, 1965).226
3.1. OPC diameter recalculation for assumed RIs227
Based on the assumptions mentioned earlier for228
the OPC, Ssca is calculated for OPC size bins. Ssca229
is not monotonically increasing with particle size,230
therefore it is fitted to the function231
Ssca = a Db (4)
where D is particle diameter, and a,b derived fit-232
ted constants. This provides a good approximation233
in the particle size range from 100 - 1200 nm (Fig-234
ures S5-S10). This approximation is from now on235
considered as the instrument primary measurement236
for each OPC size bin.237
In order to invert the OPC size bins particle size238
for any other RI, we calculate Ssca for a range of di-239
ameters extending from 100 to 1200 nm. Then, we240
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calculate the constants a,b in the Ssca relation to di-241
ameter D for the new RI, according to equation 4.242
Subsequently, we find the particle size diameters cor-243
responding to the OPC primary measured Ssca.244
4. Method Evaluation - Calibration Procedure245
In order to evaluate the method for the ERI re-246
trieval, a series of calibration experiments were247
made. For this purpose, we generated test aerosol248
of known chemical composition.249
Bulk materials were chosen from common chem-250
ical species found in the atmospheric aerosol or251
used in instrument calibration, with RI values ac-252
cording to the literature: Ammonium Sulfate (RI =253
1.53@580 nm wavelength) (Tang, 1996), Di-Ethyl-254
Hexyl-Sebacate (RI = 1.45@650 nm) (TOPAS,255
2008) and Polystyrene Latex Spheres (PSL) with256
sizes of 262 and 490 nm (RI = 1.585@660 nm) (Sul-257
tanova et al., 2009). Calculations of the response258
function were performed and ERI was calculated for259
each chemical compound.260
Based on the PSL experiment it was concluded
that Ssca has to be corrected for a sizing error in OPC
NSD, within the ERI retrieval algorithm according to
equation 5.
Ssca−cor =
Ssca
1.5
(5)
The next step is to find a correction factor for261
aerosols with RI different from PSL spheres, incor-262
porating all experiments. The final ERI correction263
equation for the dependence on aerosol RI follows:264
RI = 1.7 exp((−(ERICOR − 2)/1.5)2) (6)
The calibration procedure, setup, and results in de-265
tail are presented as supplementary material. Regres-266
sion analysis of the literature RI and ERI derived267
from the calibration procedure, yielded an overall268
standard error of ± 0.1. The discrepancies between269
literature and calculated RI can be attributed to the270
OPC measurement principal and subsequent signal271
treatment by the instrument, which leads to a dis-272
tortion of the particle size distribution for substances273
with RIs lower than 1.6.274
The DEM station is a background station and the275
overlapping range of SMPS and OPC is in accumu-276
lation mode, therefore ERICOR is expected to fre-277
(a) SMPS - OPC FIT, ERI =
1.8
(b) SMPS - OPC FIT, ERI =
1.7
(c) SMPS - OPC FIT, ERI =
1.6
(d) SMPS - OPC FIT, ERI =
1.5
Figure 1: SMPS - OPC fit examples for various ERI values.
Red circles and line denote the measured SMPS size distribu-
tion (SD) combined with the fitted Grim 107 size distribution,
while the black circles and line represents the Grim 107 mea-
sured SD. The Grim 107 SD is moved to the right at ERI = 1.6,
as it should, in order to compensate for the sizing error in rela-
tion to the SMPS observed at the PSL calibration experiment.
quently correspond to aged, internally mixed aerosol.278
Nevertheless, occasionally, particles might have vari-279
able RIs, even if they are measured in the same opti-280
cal size range (externally mixed). The measurement281
error is expected to be higher in this situation.282
5. Major findings283
After fitting the SMPS and the OPC size distri-284
butions obtained at DEM station during HygrA-CD285
campaign, we acquire the optimal solution ERI, as286
depicted in Figure 1. The correction of equation 6287
has not yet been applied.288
We observe that the original SMPS - OPC size dis-289
tributions are quite different in these 4 cases, lead-290
ing to large differences in ERI retrieved. In general,291
higher initial OPC NSD in the overlapping range cor-292
responds to higher refractive index. That is because293
particles with high refractive index are classified as294
larger than they actually are by OPC. As we can295
also observe in Figure S11, adjustment of the two296
size distributions is very good, but the ERI retrieved297
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Figure 2: ERICOR histogram evolution of the 3h mean values
during the whole period of HygrA-CD campaign. Blue boxes
denote the number of ERICOR occurrences in each size bin,
while the cyan line denotes the best fit of the histogram using
Gaussian distributions.
varies over a range of values wider than those re-298
ported in literature.299
We have to keep in mind that the ERI is not the ac-300
tual RI of the aerosol measured by SMPS and OPC,301
but rather a number describing the optimal solution302
of a fitting procedure between the size distributions303
of the two instruments. Particulate RI could be vari-304
able even within each size bin measured by the OPC.305
We expect it to be closely related to an average over-306
all RI of the size distribution, but the relation might307
depend on factors like aerosol mixing state and the308
presence of more than one modes in the overlapping309
range. The transfer functions of the two instruments310
and subsequent data treatment, also lead to discrep-311
ancies in the size distributions measured. This opti-312
mal solution in Figure 1 includes the correction for313
the sizing error of the OPC.314
In order to correct for the relation of ERI to RI,315
as observed in the calibration experiments, we ap-316
ply equation 6 and acquire ERICOR. An overview of317
ERICOR during HygrA-CD campaign is presented in318
Figure 2. The histogram of the measured values indi-319
cates that most of the values are in the range between320
1.625 and 1.675.321
Figure 3: ERICOR (blue) in comparison to Single Scattering
Albedo exponent (aS S A, green) derived from DEM station in-
strument measurements. The SKIRON Sahara dust model out-
put (µg/m3) at 400 m above ground level (agl) is also depicted
(red). Circles are actual data points, while lines are interpola-
tion.Data are taken from 26 to 31 May 2014.
5.1. ERICOR comparison to aerosol mass con-322
stituents323
According to (Amato et al., 2016), dust constituted324
12% of PM2.5 mass during 2013 at the DEM station.325
In order to investigate if the presence of dust is indi-326
cated by ERICOR, we calculated the Single Scattering327
Albedo Exponent aS S A at 450-625 nm wavelength.328
We accomplished that using data from the AE33 and329
the Ecotech Nephelometer.330
In Figure 3 we observe that a Sahara dust episode331
is indicated on the 27th to 30th of May 2014 by SK-332
IRON model (Kallos et al., 2006). When coarse par-333
ticles are present (during Sahara dust events), aS S A334
becomes clearly negative with values usually falling335
between -0.1 and -0.5, according to (Coen et al.,336
2004). We observe in Figure 3 that when aS S A is be-337
low -0.1, ERICOR increases. This could be attributed338
to dust constituents with high RI. We should keep339
in mind that ERICOR and aS S A are derived from sta-340
tion measurements, which means that they represent341
the aerosol properties at the station level, while the342
model output represents an estimation of Sahara dust343
content at air masses above the station. We expect the344
ERICOR and the aS S A to be closely related, but this is345
sometimes not the case for the SKIRON model.346
In order to compare the ERICOR to the aerosol347
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Figure 4: ERICOR 24hr averages in comparison to Sulfur per
Organic Carbon mass ratio of aerosols up to 2.5 µm (aerody-
namic diameter) during HygrA-CD campaign. Red lines depict
the 95% confidence intervals.
composition, 24hr averages of ERICOR were obtained348
at the time intervals corresponding to XRF measure-349
ments. In Figure 4, the OC values were adjusted for350
carbon and hydrogen weights by multiplying with351
a mass correction factor of 1.4 (Hand and Kreiden-352
weis, 2002).353
When the Sulfur to Organic Carbon ratio in-354
creases, ERICOR increases, as sulfuric compounds355
have almost the same RI compared to organic356
compounds, but most organic compounds emission357
sources are associated with Elemental Carbon, the358
major absorbing species.359
In order to compare ERICOR to aerosol composi-360
tion, mineral dust (or soil dust) was estimated based361
on XRF measurements and average crust composi-362
tion (Nava et al., 2012), as363
Mineral Dust = 1.35 Na+1.66 Mg+1.89Al+2.14 S i
+ 1.21 K + 1.40 Ca + 1.67 Ti + 1.43 Fe (7)
Some corrections were however applied to this for-364
mula to take into account sea-salt contributions to365
Na and Mg, and possible anthropogenic contribu-366
tions to the other elements. The sea salt fractions367
of Na and Mg were calculated using the measured368
Cl concentration and the Na/Cl and Mg/Cl ratios369
0.56 and 0.07, respectively. Due to possible Cl losses370
Table 1: Physical constants of species used in refractive in-
dex and density calculations (Hand and Kreidenweis, 2002) and
(Kandler et al., 2007).
Species Density (g cm−3) Refractive index
(NH4)2 SO4 1.76 1.53
NaNO3 2.26 1.59
Organic Carbon 1.40 1.55
Elemental Carbon 2.00 1.96 − 0.66 i
Mineral dust 1.99 1.59 − 7 ∗ 10−3 i
in aerosol samples, this approach may overestimate371
the non-sea salt component of Na (nssNa) and Mg372
(nssMg).373
5.2. RIIC acquired by Ion Chromatography, EC/OC374
and dust measurements375
A filter sampler was deployed at the National376
Technical University of Athens (NTUA) (37.97◦ N,377
23.79◦ E, 212 m a.s.l.), approximately 4 km from378
DEM station. Ion Chromatography was used in or-379
der to separate anions and kations of the aerosol col-380
lected. The model ISORROPIA (II) (Fountoukis and381
Nenes, 2007) was applied to the results and the water382
content of the aerosol species was calculated. The383
RH and temperature used were the average of the384
ones recorded at DEM station SMPS and OPC inlet385
line, at the corresponding time intervals. Based on386
the assumption that during daytime, the air masses387
over the GAA are well mixed, we also used the388
EC/OC measured at DEM station. Dust derived at389
the DEM station was also used, but we have to keep390
in mind that it is derived from filter samples with391
24hr duration. Two samples were excluded, as at the392
time of measurement there was strong mixing in the393
vertical, bringing aerosol from higher layers (prob-394
ably dust), leading to very high ERICOR values, not395
corresponding to 24hr averages of dust concentration396
(Figures S12, S13).397
The density and refractive index data for the mass398
constituents calculated are presented in Table 1.399
According to (Kandler et al., 2007), the imagi-400
nary part strongly decreases with increasing parti-401
cle size, reflecting the fact that the highly absorb-402
ing components (hematite and soot) are predomi-403
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nantly found in the small particle range. Therefore,404
at the size range that ERICOR is calculated (approxi-405
mately 260-550 nm electrical mobility diameter), we406
expect significant absorption. This is attributed not407
only to the dust absorption, but also to the fact that408
during Sahara dust events the Planetary Boundary409
Layer Height (PBLH) reduces significantly accord-410
ing to (Banks et al., 2016), leading to higher concen-411
trations of pollutants, including EC. Despite all that,412
the ERICOR values increase during dust events (see413
Figure 3), as it appears that the effect of constituents414
with high real part of RI like dolomite (RI = 1.62),415
calcite (RI = 1.6), chloritoid (RI = 1.73), hematite416
(3.05 - 0.3 i) and ilmenite (2.4 - 0.3 i) is significant417
(Kandler et al., 2007).418
The aerosol density was computed from the chem-
ical analysis data following (Hasan and Dzubay,
1983) using Equation 8:
ρ−1 =
∑
i
Xi
ρi
(8)
where Xi is the mass fraction for species i and ρi419
is the individual species density (gcm−3). Refractive420
index can be computed by different mixing rules, 2421
of which are partial molar refraction (Stelson, 1990)422
and volume-weighted method (Hasan and Dzubay,423
1983).424
The volume-weighted method was used (Equation425
9) to calculate mean refractive index (m = mr − ki).426
m = ρ
∑
i
Ximr,i
ρi
− ρ
∑
i
Xiki
ρi
i (9)
where mr is the real part of a complex refractive427
index for species i and ki is the imaginary part. The428
only absorbing species included were EC and Dust.429
The imaginary part of the refractive index was not430
calculated, as it could not be compared to ERICOR.431
In Figure 5, ERICOR and RIIC seem to have a432
standard offset during these hours (around 0.05-0.1).433
ERICOR and RIIC are well correlated (R2 = 0.88 for a434
linear fit). We also observe that when there is large435
EC content, ERICOR is lower, regardless of the dust436
mass in the particles.437
Figure 5: ERICOR averages in comparison to RIIC derived from
IC, EC/OC and XRF measurements during HygrA-CD cam-
paign. The red line depicts the linear fit for the data points. The
size of the markers corresponds to dust content (larger means
more dust mass), while the color corresponds to EC content
(darker means more EC mass).
5.3. Lidar inversion algorithm description to ac-438
quire aerosol RILI and comparison to ERICOR439
The 6-wavelength Raman lidar system (EOLE)440
was operated at National Technical University of441
Athens (NTUA) (37.97◦ N, 23.79◦ E, 212 m a.s.l.),442
during selected daytime/nighttime slots (37 days and443
nights out of 39), to provide the vertical profiles of444
the aerosol backscatter coefficient (baer) (at 355, 532445
and 1064 nm) and aerosol extinction coefficient (aaer)446
(at 355 and 532 nm), the lidar ratio (S = aaer/baer) (at447
355 and 532 nm), and the aerosol Ångstro¨m expo-448
nent AE-related to backscatter and extinction coeffi-449
cients. During nighttime the vertical profiles of baer,450
aaer, S , and AE-related to extinction and backscatter451
coefficients are retrieved with 10-20%, 10-15%, 10%452
and 25% uncertainty, respectively (Kokkalis et al.,453
2012).454
During daytime, using as input a constant S value455
(constrained by the mean Aerosol Optical Depth456
(AOD) value obtained from a nearby sunphotome-457
ter), we retrieve only the baer and the AE-related to458
backscatter coefficient values with an average uncer-459
tainty (due to both statistical and systematic errors)460
of 20-30% and 25%, respectively (Kokkalis et al.,461
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2012). Moreover, EOLE provided the water vapor462
mixing ratio profiles from 0.5 to 6-7 km height, dur-463
ing nighttime, with a statistical error less than 8% at464
heights up to 2 km and 10-15% from 2.5 to 6 km465
(Mamouri et al., 2007).466
Although full overlap of EOLE occurs at 600-700467
m above ground level, an experimental method has468
been applied (Wandinger and Ansmann, 2002) to de-469
rive the overlap correction vertical profile down to470
about 400 m. The real part of RI (RILI) has been471
retrieved from multi-wavelength Raman lidar data,472
without the use of any a priori assumption. The in-473
version algorithm is based on the minimum discrep-474
ancy criterion and is implemented with the use of475
regularization techniques (Veselovskii et al., 2002).476
Aerosol backscatter coefficient at 355, 532, and477
1064 nm and extinction coefficient at 355 and 532478
nm have been used in order to obtain the refrac-479
tive index with an uncertainty of 0.1. The parti-480
cle extinction coefficient stabilises the solution and481
decreases the discrepancy of the retrieval. In addi-482
tion, base functions are used to stabilise the inverted483
quantity (e.g. the particle refractive index). From484
the mathematically correct solution space, only the485
physically meaningful subspace is accepted (Mu¨ller486
et al., 1999). In this study, only solutions with a dis-487
crepancy lower than 1% have been considered and488
the aerosol radius range has been restricted from 0.03489
to 10 µm.490
In Figure 6 the ERICOR versus the RILI for six coin-491
ciding OPC-SMPS and lidar measurements is shown.492
We observe that ERICOR and RILI are reasonably cor-493
related (R2 = 0.6 for a linear fit). The RH during494
the lidar measurements in Figure 6 ranged from 40495
to 65%, increasing the discrepancy between ERICOR496
and RILI . We observe that the RH has little effect on497
the correlation of ERICOR and RILI for the measure-498
ments presented in Figure 6. We may thus conclude499
that the main mechanism that influences the ERICOR500
and RILI correlation is the state of mixing in the ver-501
tical. Hygroscopicity data were not availiabe for all502
measurements shown in Figure 6 and could not be503
included.504
Figure 6: ERICOR to RILI values. The red line depicts the linear
fit for the data points. The color corresponds to RH measured
between 1 to 1.2 km a.g.l. (darker blue means higher RH value).
6. Summary and Conclusions505
As indicated in Figure 3, the ERICOR is influenced506
strongly by dust light scattering and absorption, in507
the size range that ERICOR is defined (accumulation508
mode). During Sahara dust events, ERICOR values509
approach values as high as 1.7.510
As the sulfur per organic carbon ratio increases,511
ERICOR increases. However, this could not be eas-512
ily attributed to these two constituents alone, as high513
values of OC at DEM station usually are associated514
with high EC values, the main absorbing constituent515
in aerosols.516
ERICOR overestimates RI in relation to RIIC. Nev-517
ertheless, correlation between the estimated values518
from the two methods is very good. Higher EC con-519
centration leads to lower ERICOR, regardless of dust520
concentration.521
ERICOR relation to RILI is more complex. RILI val-522
ues were obtained at a height between 1 to 1.2 km.523
There was good mixing in the vertical during chosen524
days, therefore a good correlation between ERICOR525
and RILI is expected (Figures S12-S16). There is also526
the RH difference problem between the station mea-527
surements and those made by the lidar, that increases528
the discrepancies. Nevertheless, the main difference529
should be attributed to the state of mixing in the ver-530
9
tical, as indicated in Figure 6.531
Overall, the SMPS-OPC system is considered a532
valuable method so as to estimate real part of RI for533
ambient aerosol. This is supported by the chemical534
composition RI (RIIC) and RILI when there is good535
mixing in the atmosphere. Considering that many536
stations have long series of SMPS and OPC data, de-537
riving ERICOR could provide valuable information on538
aerosol properties.539
Further work on the subject should include acquir-540
ing detailed aerosol composition of PM1, in order541
to estimate RI corresponding to ERICOR. The imag-542
inary part of the ERICOR should be estimated along543
with the real part, based on SMPS, OPC, EC/OC,544
and AE33 measurements. A model to estimate the545
imaginary part and the real part of RI could be de-546
rived, based on the measurements from the above547
mentioned instruments.548
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